275-5000

Class of ‘65
Joe W. Hayes
ATTORNEY AT LAW

telephone
facsimile

(806) 324-0324
(806) 379-8568

e-mail: JOE@800OURFIRM.COM

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

Broker

Les Hargis

Best Realty

500 N. Main
Borger, Texas 79007
Business (806) 273-5609 1-800-240-5609
Mobile (806) 336-9498
Residence (806) 273-7233
Fax (806) 273-5600
E-mail: ralf8782@aol.com
Each Office Is Independently Owned and Operated

Insurance

Class of ‘66

Steve Williams, P.E.

Class of ‘72

President

Industrial Construction
Industrial Maintenance
U-Stamp Fabrication
R-Stamp Repairs
Engineering & Design

1430 North Main Street
Borger, TX 79008-1110
806.273.7614 phone
806.273.5671 fax
806.336.9821 cell
806.274.5115 home
swilliams@serco-inc.com

603 West 3rd
Borger, Texas 79008

(806) 273-7564

Phillips 66

WRB Refinery LLC
Borger Refinery

Rex Young

Class of ‘85

Exclusive Agent
Rex Young Agency

Allstate Insurance Company
1300 S. Cedar St.
Borger, TX 79007

24 Hour Customer Service
Auto, Home, Business and Life

Phone 806.274.5301
Fax 806.274.5857
Cell 806.290.5295

Email: rexyoung@allstate.com

Borger Ambassador Inn
900 E. 3rd
PO Box 1
Borger, TX 79008

806.273.6000
806.273.6001 Fax
1.866.273.6009 Toll Free
Reservations: 800.634.3444 • www.americinn.com

Class of ‘66

Donnie Smith
Insurance

(806) 373-9971

(806) 206-1451 mobile
Auto • Boat • Motorcycle • Home • Life • Commercial

Frank Phillips College
Dr. Jud Hicks
President

1301 W. Roosevelt
P.O. Box 5118
Borger, TX 79008-5118

Homecoming 2014

March, 2014

law offices

Templeton Smithee Hayes
Heinrich & Russell, L.L.P.
320 South Polk, Suite 1000
Amarillo, Texas 79101
Ralph W. White

Phillips
High
School

Phone: (806) 457-4200, ext. 715
Fax: (806) 457-4224
e-mail: jhicks@fpctx.edu
www.fpctx.edu

The Phillips Alumni Association Committee is looking forward to
hosting our 63rd annual Blackhawks Homecoming at which we will be
honoring all our exes (1) who ever attended the old Phillips High School
(it burned down in 1950) and (2) who were born at the old Phillips
Hospital (it was closed down in 1945). The Homecoming 2014 dates are
July 11-12. So, “O ye students of old PHS” , if you have not attended
Homecoming in several years, we especially urge you to seriously
consider attending this summer, health and distance permitting. You
need to avail yourselves of these fast-fleeting opportunities to attend
Homecoming (HC). Phillips exes are officially now on the vanishing,
endangered species list. Both the 1936 and 1937 Classes (members
now age 95+) are just about gone, and the 1938 - 1939 Classes are close
behind. Though our future HC’s are numbered, they seem to get sweeter
with each passing year.

The schedule of events for
Friday, July 11th through Saturday, July 12th
to be held in Borger and Stinnett.
11th 9:00 am- 2:00 pm
		
		
		
		

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
		
		

12th 8:30 am - 10:00 am
		
		

Golf Tournament

Borger Country Club Golf Course
In Bunavista. $30 per person entry
fee, includes pizza lunch, green fee,
golf cart

Early Bird Mixer at

Fairlanes Baptist Church in
Bunavista (refreshments served)

Registration and Visiting

at WTHS Cafeteria in Stinnett
(coffee and donuts)

10:00 am - 11:30 pm
		

Meeting and Program

1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
		

Browsing the Heritage Center

		

		

at WTHS Cafeteria followed by a
catered BBQ meal
in Stinnett - several new items were
added this past year

Attention Golfers! Please notice the last year’s change in venue in the schedule
above! All interested Hawks, spouses, dates, or family members are invited to
play at the Big Black- hawk Golf Scramble at the Borger Country Club (BCC)
Golf Course, tee-off time is Friday, July 11, 9:00 a.m. sharp. Entry fee is $30
per person. Several local sponsors (some are exes) will again donate money for
prizes, which keeps the entry fee to a minimum. Please give them your business
while in Borger (see their attached ads). So don’t delay, and fill out the golf form
and make an early reservation to play. We prefer that you prepay us instead of
paying Larry Joe Reed at the BCC that day.
The Class of 1964 will be the featured class, celebrating in conjunction with
Homecoming their Big 5 0! They are having a get-together at Borger Huber Park
Friday evening and a dinner and program at Graced Land East, located 4 miles east
of Borger off the Pampa Hwy, on Saturday evening, to which all exes are invited. If
you plan to eat with them, you will need to send $30/head to Sharon Flinn Blythe

at 9206 Brigadoon Cove, Austin TX 78750. They also will be participating in
the Saturday morning HC activities. Sharon Flinn and Mike Webb are heading
up the reunion effort. The 1954 class is having a 60 year reunion, but no others
that we are aware of. If you’re a member of any other class planning to have a
reunion, please let us know! We will have these posted on the web site.
At the Saturday morning function, Mert “Dusty” Duesterhaus McGuire
(‘47) of Amarillo will be our featured speaker. There will be drawings for (1) a
Blackhawk blanket for some dues-paying ex, and (2) a special 50-year reunion
blanket for some Class of 1964 ex in attendance. Also, to the first, second, and
third winners of our poetry contest (see below), there will be $100, $75, and $50
cash prizes awarded, respectively.
After the program, a BBQ meal will be served, catered by Joey Sutphen (‘58)
and Mike Webb (‘64) (who both will soon open Lefty’s Café & Hawks Nest in
Borger). The price will be in the $10 - $12 range that you will pay right before
eating. Please let us know if you plan to eat with us on the Info Form you return.
Poetry Contest and Book - The Alumni Assn is sponsoring a contest where every
ex is urged to compose a poem(s) about Phillips and submit to us by regular mail
or Email. As noted above, there’ll be cash prizes awarded to the top three winners.
A committee panel will judge all the entries submitted. All the poems (including
poems on Phillips written in the past) will be published in a little book and made
available for purchase ($12 if you pick yours up at Homecoming or $15 if we need
to mail it to you). You do not have to write a comprehensive poem about growing
up in Phillips, but you may narrow the subject down to any aspect of community
or school life, such as being in the band/choir, band trips, playing sports, scouts,
classroom reflections, your favorite teacher(s), the Free Fair, neighborhood
activities, summer rec, the churches, etc. There are two stipulations: keep it clean,
positive, and in good taste, and by all means please don’t use the words “Roses
are red, violets are blue”. Although your poem doesn’t have to rhyme, don’t
write an essay (prose). All poems must be mailed to us by the deadline of June
1, 2014 when the book will go to print. Please participate - we hope to hear from
at least twenty of you as your chances are very good to win some money. If you
are planning to write a poem, please let us know up front ASAP!
You can order your book on the Info Form you return - include your $12 or $15.
The book will be a very worthwhile, enjoyable purchase, and a way to preserve
many Phillips recollections, impressions, and experiences in poetic form albeit,
to be shared with others before a majority of us die off and our memories with
us. We really want to be able to publish a book like this available to all exes. For
$12, you can’t go wrong!
Information Form: Even if you do not plan to come this July or can’t send in
any dues, please fill out the form (indicating the total amount of money sent, if
any is enclosed), detach, and mail to us rightaway. We want to make a special
appeal to the exes who either never or very seldom respond to this letter year
in and year out, especially exes from the 1978 through 1987 Classes - we only
heard back from a total fewer than 10 of you last year. It is very important that
your information we have on hand be current, especially your E-mail address.
It will only take you just a few minutes to tend to this.
Dues are still $7 (we are able once again to hold them there despite our yearly
declining active membership and increasing postal and printing costs). $10 covers
you and your spouse, if both are Phillips exes. Please be aware that you do not
join, but are automatically a member of the Alumni Association by virtue of being
an ex, and be mindful that your dues are what keep your Association going and
able to put on Homecoming events, send out letters, maintain the Heritage Center,

and provide the Internet web site. Your annual dues also give you a chance to win
a coveted Blackhawk wool blanket and keep you on the current year’s mailout list
for the fall alumni news- letter, ”The Blackhawk Spirit”, Edition No. 19 coming up.
Phillips Jackets - We are taking a survey to see how many of you would like to
purchase a very nice black Blackhawk windbreaker jacket like we offered few
years back. Let us know on the Info Form that you return to us if you are sincerely
interested in buying one. If enough sign up, they will run in the neighborhood of
$50 to $60 each, plus another $5 if we have to ship it to you. Again, this is not an
order presently, but only a survey.
Class address listings cost $1.50 each and the deceased list is $2.00. The
listings you order will not be mailed out until late May to ensure that you have
the benefit of the latest contact information. Those wishing to contribute an extra
$100 or more will have their name etched on a special donor plaque displayed at
the Heritage Center; however, no one, by any means, is discouraged from donating
any amount less than $100...it will be put to good use no matter the amount. You
may designate the (1) Heritage Center, (2) General Use, or (3) a Scholarship Fund
of your choice. You also may make your donation in memory of someone. This
year, we are focusing our efforts on the one unfinished Cecil George Scholarship,
plus a new one, the Joe Hayes Scholarship...although you can still donate to
the established Creel, Kimmins, Johnson, Walker, Robbins, Hubbard, Williams
Brothers, Forbus, and Gunter Scholarship Funds. We welcome your donations.
These perennial scholarships, along with the Heritage Center, are our only legacy
now and perpetuate the name of Phillips. More importantly though, they help a
needy local student continue his/her education.

The Plemons Exes Assn will hold its 21st Biannual Reunion beginning at noon
on Saturday June 7, 2014, at the West Texas Middle School in Stinnett. Lunch is
optional and will be served at 1:00 pm. Business meeting will begin at 3:00 pm.
Heritage Center will be open following the business meeting. All Plemons exes
will be contacted by letter. For lunch reservations or in case any of you Blackhawks
that went to Plemons do not receive an invitation in the mail, please contact one
of the following PEA officers: Billy Fetter (806) 273-2408, Jimmy Norton (806)
358-4776, or Lonnie and Nancy Grimes (806) 354-0477. All Blackhawks are
welcome to attend.
Motel Accommodations: Borger Ambassador Inn at (806) 273-6000, or Holiday
Inn Express at (806) 274-3333, or Hampton Inn & Suites at (806) 273-2494.

Information Form

Class_________________

Mail To: PO Box 1710, Borger TX 79008

E-mail: phillipsblackhawks@yahoo.com

First Name_____________________________ Last Name_____________________________Maiden Name_________________________
Address_____________________________________Town________________________ State________________ Zip_________________
Home Phone_________________________________E-mail Address_______________________________________________________
Cell Phone___________________________ Spouse’s First Name________________________ Spouse’s Class (if PHS ex)_____________

Michael McKee
Supervisor
Cell: 806-898-9131

William McKee
Supervisor
Cell: 806-898-1390

Class of ‘83

Comac Well Service & Roustabout
110 Industrial Blvd. Borger, Texas 79007

Planning To Attend? No_____ Maybe_____ Yes_____

Donation __________ ❑ Heritage Center

Class of ‘80

Scholarships: ❑ Cecil George

❑ General Use

Chester & Mary McKee, Owners
806-274-2259
806-274-2250
806-274-5110 Fax

Janet Hazlett
Office Manager

Crown Supply Co.
515 E. 10th - P.O. Box 5198
Borger, Texas 79008

Lavona Kuhn, CFM, CRPC

®

The Kuhn Group
First Vice President - Investments
Wealth Management Advisor
Tel: 806.378.9110
800.365.2252
Fax: 806.589.1029
lavona_kuhn@ml.com
http://fa.ml.com/kuhngroup

Class of ‘60

Merrill Lynch

Wealth Management
Bank of America Corporation
TX0-300-01-00
701 S. Taylor, Suite 100
Amarillo Texas 79101-2417
Tel: 806.376.4861

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.

ED PRINCE, Owner
Res. (Amarillo) 806 355-6624

Bus. 806 274-7178
FAX 806 274-3318

Printing, etc.

401 N. Cedar • Borger, TX 79007

www.hhprintingetc.com

E-mail: info@hhprintingetc.com

Johnny, Jr. & Shawnda

Molinar

❑ Joe Hayes

❑ Other (write in) __________________

Planning to move within the next year?________ When?_________

✁

806.274.3321
Fax 806.274.5122

Total $ Enclosed____________

Where (if known)__________________________________________

What size?__________ (S, M, L, XL, XXL)

Phillips Blackhawk Golf Scramble Entry Form
Borger Country Club • 810 Broadmoor

Email: crownsupply@cableone.net

H&H

How Many?________ Plan to eat Saturday noon meal with us?_____________

Amount Enclosed: Dues_________ Class List_________ Deceased List__________ Golf Fee___________ Phillips Book_____________

Do you want to buy a Phillips jacket?__________

501 S. Main Street • Borger Texas 79007
274.9999

Date______________________

Name_________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________
City, State, Zip_________________________________________
Handicap____________ 18-Hole Average Score_______________
Team Members_________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

✁

July 11, 2014

9:00 a.m. Sharp Tee-off Time

$30 per Person (light lunch included)
Make check or money order payable to:
Phillips Alumni Association
P.O. Box 1710
Borger, Texas 79008
Deadline July 4, 2014
If you have any questions call
Larry Joe Reed (‘67) at (806) 273-2231

Serving our
members since
1940

Class of ‘72

J. Carl Chilton, D.D.S., Inc.
General Dentistry

Telephone
806 / 274-5329 (24-Hour No.)
806 / 274-7114 (New Patient No.)

Store 1516

Gary Fletcher
Store Manager

“Our People Make The Difference”
434 Weatherly
Borger Texas 79007

1404 W. Wilson
Borger, Texas 79007

806.274.7257
Fax 806.274.9107

LOCAL 351
INTERNATIONAL UNION OF OPERATING ENGINEERS
A.F.L. - C.I.O.
111 EAST COOLIDGE - BORGER, TX 79007

RANDY GRIFFIN
Business Manager

OFFICE: (806) 274-4501
HOME: (806) 857-3188
FAX: (806) 274-7305
E-mail: randyg351@aol.com

Cliff Murley

President & CEO
P.O. Box 5206
1300 W. Wilson
Borger, TX 79008-5206

806-273-5692
Fax 806-273-5341
e-mail: cmurley@pantexfcu.com

